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F�sh Process�ng / Rex-pol Smok�ng Chambers

REX-POL Sp. z o.o. produces fully automated, energy-sav�ng and env�ronment-fr�endly smokehouses.

 Because of the large var�ety of manufactur�ng technology �n food �ndustry we produce smokehouses 

�n two var�ants of a�rflow �ns�de a dev�ce: vert�cal and hor�zontal c�rculat�on.

A smokehouse allows for thermal process�ng of meat, cured meat products, f�sh, poultry and cheese. 

It allows for perform�ng the follow�ng technolog�cal processes: preheat, dry�ng, 

cold and hot smok�ng, smok�ng w�th steam�ng, bak�ng and cool�ng.

Smokehouses, because of the�r modular structure, are made �n s�ngle, 

double or mult�-trolley vers�ons depend�ng on the cl�ent’s needs.

 Ava�lable heat sources: electr�c energy, technolog�cal steam, gas or o�l.

Standard vers�on of the smokehouse �s equ�pped w�th follow�ng subsystems: 

h�gh-class m�croprocessor controller ensur�ng automated regulat�on of parameters of every process �ns�de the chamber,

two-stage a�r c�rculat�on system �ns�de the chamber, automated smokehouse clean�ng system and h�gh-performance 

ch�p �ncandescent smoke generator. Add�t�onally, smokehouses are opt�onally equ�pped w�th smoke cool�ng system and 

thermal afterburner.The chamber �s completely made by sta�nless steel. 

Between out and �ns�de wallcover �s �solat�on-m�neral wool. The door �solat�on �s made by  PU-foam. 

On the roof of each sect�on we have �nstalled a vent�lator powered by electr�cal  eng�ne .

Each sect�on �s �nd�v�duell w�th heat�ng element equ�ped. Also on the roof are fresh-a�r and out valve w�th pneumat�c system.

The chamber �s also w�th electr�c,water ( �ncluded automat�cally wash�ng) and a�r-system equ�ped.

The smoke generator �s an appl�ance �n wh�ch cur�ng smoke �s produced, 

as a result of low temperature carbon�zat�on of smok�ng ch�ps. 

 The colour of the product depends  to a large extent on the type of wood the  ch�ps are made of .

 The wood of oak and the adler make the product gold-yellow and brown. The smoke generator �s made of sta�nless steel.

Wood ch�p smoke generator hermet�c; 

Type :  DZM50 (for 1,2,3-trolleys chambers),  

Type:  DZ100 ( 4 and more trolleys chambers)

The smoke generator �s completed w�th :

- wood ch�p reserve tank

- d�spenser of smok�ng ch�ps

- smoke temperature sensor

- water spr�nklers

- segment p�pe

- a�r blow�ng eng�ne w�th f�lters

- pneumat�c control valve

- transformer

- heater of smoke generator 24V

- smoke p�pel�ne

- furnace w�th drawer

Techn�cal Spec�f�cat�ons:

DIMENSIONS SMOKE CHAMBER STANDART SMOKING CHAMBER

MINI TROLLEY NUMBER

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8

�dth [mm] 930 1260 2325 3390 4450 5520 6590 7660 8730

Vers�on (1+1) 1260 2325 3390 4450

Length [mm] 1300 1470 1470 1470 1470 1470 1470 1470 1470

Vers�on (1+1) 2820 2820 2820 2820

He�ght [mm] 2050 2750 2750 2750 2750 2750 2750 2750 2750
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